
The professional management and control solution
for egg production

amacs



With amacs, Big Dutchman can offer you a 
tried and tested hardware and software 
solution for more efficiency in egg production. 
amacs controls and monitors all houses that 
belong to the farm complex. Remote access 
via the internet additionally allows you to 
monitor and control houses at different 
locations using your PC, smartphone or tablet. 

Good to know:
  suitable for any farm size, i.e. for indivi dual 

houses as well as for farm complexes;
  perfect adaptability to your farm’s 

requirements;
  expandable at any time due to the 

modular design;
  alarm messages are sent to your 

smartphone or tablet by email;
  integration of a camera for direct image 

transmission from the house;
  support via remote maintenance: our 

amacs specialists can log-on to your farm 
controller and are thus able to provide fast 
help in case of trouble – of course only 
after your express approval. 

With amacs, you have everything under control

Monitoring at the control cabinet’s touch screen

amacs
Professional data collection, control and monitoring

Stay informed with amacs. More information means better plans and faster reactions.  
The consequence: top results and reduced production costs!
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Everything at a glance
The start screen immediately shows the current state of all houses.

Real-time visualisation
All events are displayed in real time on your farm controller.

Central data management
Analyses per bird, comparison with reference values: everything is possible.

Password-protected remote access
You can access all data and settings remotely – with password protection, of course.

High flexibility
Different interfaces for data export are available so you can carry out your own analyses for your farm.

High speed and overload protection
We recommend using fibre-optic network technology.

One-click language change
17 languages are available.
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Your 
advantages:



Adjustment and control of the entire house 
climate

Adjustment and control of feeding, feed 
weighing

Adjustment and control of water and light 
program

Recording of laid eggs and laying 
performance

Settings for manure drying, control of the 
air mixer

amacs
Available functions and use of farm terminal software

Use of farm terminal software on a farm complex
Farm workers with their own PC or notebook can use the farm terminal software to work with amacs independently and in their specific area. Up to 
50 users with individual user rights can be created. This also allows tracking of all actions carried out on the farm.

The functions of amacs cover all areas of 
modern egg production: 

  climate control
  production (feed, water, light, ...)

  egg collection in the house
  egg collection on the entire farm up to the 

packer
  manure drying inside the house

  manure drying tunnels
  energy recordings

Production and bird management, calcula-
tion of production data, bird weighing

Diagrammatic visualisation of data

Display and list of current alarms Current system state

Accessories, extra counters

Farm-wide egg collection, egg flow control

Real-time image from the house via 
network camera

Freely adjustable timers
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easy cool yes

The start screen of the farm controller shows an overview of all houses to be controlled. The individual areas such as climate or egg collection can 
be accessed directly via individual status icons. The simple menu structure is easy to learn.

You decide which licenses you 
want to purchase! 



amacs determines the ventilation require-
ments in your house with state-of-the-art 
technology. All standard ventilation systems  
– from negative pressure (side, tunnel, 
CombiTunnel ventilation) to balanced pressure 
and natural ventilation – can be controlled. 
amacs controls and monitors the following 
climate elements:

  fresh air
  exhaust air
  heating (in the rearing house)
  air mixers for manure belts
  cooling
  control cabinets
  emergency openings
  alarms

A customised house illustration is a standard 
function of amacs. All components are 
displayed in the user software the way they 
are actually installed.
Modern climate control in layer houses is not 
possible without the use of sensors. These 
sensors measure and check changes in the 
house air and are the basis of any computer-
controlled climate system. Big Dutchman 
offers a wide variety of sensors suitable for 
livestock buildings: 

  temperature sensors (inside/outside)
  humidity sensors (inside/outside)
  CO2 sensors
  NH3 sensors
  negative pressure sensors
  weather stations

CombiTunnel ventilation – the ideal ventilation system in case of large temperature 
fluctuations

Balanced pressure ventilation

Using your PC, you are looking at the current 
climate situation in your poultry house and 
would like to increase the temperature by 
1°C. No problem. Simply enter the new value 
and ventilation is reduced immediately. 

amacs ventilation
A healthy house climate is a prerequisite for optimum performance
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amacs – extremely fast and 
easy to navigate!



The need-based supply of feed adapted to the 
age of the birds and to the laying performance 
is a decisive factor for saving feed costs. 
amacs controls and monitors the entire feed 
management. When connected to the 
UniScale silo scale, amacs records all feed 
deliveries as well as feed consumption. Even 
at the same time!

Feed management includes:

  silo weighing
  delivery control
  batch feed weighers
  dispensing of feed additives, e.g. calcium
  chain feeding
  feed carts

amacs allows you to analyse the feed 
consumption per tier, per bird and per day –  
at any time. 

Recording of the feed consumption by means of the electronic batch weigher FW 99-B

Recording of the feed consumption by means of silo weighing with UniScale

Planning the birds’ day with the production planner

amacs feeding
Need-based supply of feed to the birds
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amacs – incredibly 
accurate and cost-saving!

amacs projects when a silo will be empty 
and warns the user in time that new feed 

must be ordered.

With the production planner, you can plan the entire day of 
your birds. This can include, for example, the input of feeding 
times, additional runtimes of the feed chain (to encourage the 
birds to eat) as well as light and water times. Planning the 
entire batch in advance is thus possible with just a few clicks. 
The plan can also be transferred for use in other houses.



Egg counters record the laying performance 
fully automatically. The results are saved in a 
data base. Big Dutchman can offer the 
following components to control the automatic 
egg collection system:

  EggSaver to ensure that eggs roll off 
safely onto the longitudinal egg belt

  weighed egg channel for automatic belt 
advancement

  egg counters for longitudinal belts or cross 
belts and for different egg belt widths

  EggCam egg counting system
  automatic lift control

Egg counters per longitudinal egg belt register every egg Egg counters per longitudinal egg belt in an alternative 
system

amacs
Control of the egg collection in the house

You can immediately see how many 
eggs have been laid at which location. 
The system monitors and indicates 
whether the target numbers have been 
reached using different colours.

A comparison with reference data, which are 
stored in the system according to the breed 
and age of the birds, immediately shows 
whether the laying performance is within the 
target range.
The standard program for egg collection 
controls the longitudinal belts by means of 

frequency converters. The speed can be 
regulated manually, automatically (using an 
egg-per-hour control) or in combination with 
“Digital EggFlow”. The main focus is always 
the advancement of the longitudinal egg belts.
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Optimum water supply is very important for a 
high laying performance. amacs allows you to:

  monitor the water fill level in each line;
  set up automatic rinsing programs (start 

according to time, water temperature or 
manually);

  create water counter groups;
  set up water programs.

Using electronic water counters, amacs 
records the water consumption in ml/day and 
hen, overall and in l/hour. 

The correct light program has a decisive 
influence on the hens’ behaviour, the laying 
performance and the feed conversion. Any 
desired light program can be realised with the 
help of freely programmable timers, a dimmer 
function and sunrise/sunset simulation. Colour 
temperatures are also important in bird 
management. If the ZeusLED is installed, 
different colour temperatures (e.g. warm 
white/red) can be used. This can reduce 
feather pecking.

  With light sensors, an active (true) light 
control can be realised. 

  The so-called control light increases 
illumination for a specific period (e.g. for 
the daily inspection rounds) and then 
decreases it automatically afterwards. 

  In alternative systems, amacs controls the 
opening and closing of nests, popholes 
and flap grids.

Light and water control in a layer system, display of the 
currently active rinsing process

Light and water control in an aviary house

 Insufficient water supply is immedi-
ately communicated. A red icon 
indicates the location where the water 
level is too low. 

amacs water supply and light control
Meeting the water demand and controlling the light program with great precision



Customers swear by the following 
extensions: As an option, Big Dutchman can 
offer the stepless cross belt control. 
Congestions of eggs at the transfer point 
between cross belt and grader/packer are 
detected by sensors. The speed of the 
longitudinal and cross belts is then adjusted 
automatically by frequency converters. 

Additionally, you will see location-specific 
alarm messages about:

  egg congestions at egg transfer points
  emergency stops
  stops due to chain break (only possible if 

chain break sensors are installed at each 
drive)

  motor alarms per drive

With Digital EggFlow, graders are utilised at optimum capacity

Control cabinet with 15” touch display for control of the 
egg flow towards the packer

Optimised egg flow with Digital EggFlow

amacs Digital EggFlow
Control of the daily egg collection process with the highest efficiency and best egg quality

The farm overview shows the egg flow on 
three cross belts towards the packer from a 

total of nine houses. The farm manager sees 
the egg flow and can plan the sequence 

according to which the eggs are to be collected.

The patented control system Digital EggFlow 
is available as a stand-alone solution or as an 
amacs module. The system controls the 
longitudinal egg belt speed based on the total 
number of eggs coming from the different 
houses. This makes it possible to utilise the 
connected graders and packers optimally. 

Often, graders and packers are not 
utilised to their full capacity. Possible 
reasons include:
–  waiting times at the start of collection;
–  some houses are started manually;
–  the speed of the longitudinal egg belts 

continuously requires manual readjustments;
–  belts with a low filling rate are run until empty.

How does Digital EggFlow help you?
  the belts are started automatically before 

the workers begin and the egg flow stops 
directly at the grader;

  it is possible to create arbitrary collection 
groups that can be changed daily;

  all houses that belong to the same 
collection group finish egg collection 
simultaneously – at maximum filling rates;

  the eggs from the next collection group 
are transported to the cross belt 
subsequently;

  Digital EggFlow allows the 
synchronisation of up to ten cross belts 
for up to four packers/graders.

What are the advantages of Digital 
EggFlow?

  better egg quality due to fewer checked 
eggs;

  much shorter collection times for a higher 
efficiency and cost savings;

  better planning in advance due to higher 
transparency of the processes at the 
packer;

  full overview and control because you can 
react immediately at the touch screen, if 
necessary.
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With amacs Digital EggFlow, 
graders are utilised 

at optimum capacity. 
This saves time and 

significantly increases efficiency.
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Control of the OptiSec belt drying system Control of the OptiPlate plate drying system

Control cabinet for the OptiPlate plate drying systemDried manure hardly emits any ammonia, is easy to transport and can be used very flexibly

amacs
Control of manure drying systems outside of the house

The amacs module for manure drying tunnels 
allows you to control the manure dryers 
OptiSec and OptiPlate. The specially developed 
control is very reliable and operates very 
safely. amacs controls and monitors the 
following elements:

  up to 20 manure removal groups;
  up to 20 manure cross belts;
  individual assignment of the manure cross 

belts to manure removal groups;
  variable belt speed depending on the 

amount of manure;
  individual belt speed monitoring by means 

of sensors in each tier;
  partial manure removal based on a 

percentage;
  fully automatic operation of the dryer with 

up to twelve starting times per day.

Smooth operation is guaranteed by a separate 
control cabinet with touch screen. The farm’s 
data can be viewed and monitored on this 
touch screen. All data are transferred to the 
amacs farm controller for long-term storage. 
The manure drying tunnel module can also 
work as a stand-alone solution (without farm 
controller). If a network has been established, 
all data can also be transferred to an external 
PC in real time (optional). A convenient remote 
enquiry is thus always possible.

The belt progress of each manure removal 
group is shown very clearly on a touch 

screen. Making changes is easy.

View of the belt progress per manure removal groupView of the dosing

amacs – unique control, fully 
automatic operation!
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Exact data are the basis for all decisions and 
optimisations.
amacs collects many different types of data 
that can be evaluated easily and quickly at  
the farm controller: feed conversion, laying 
performance, mortality, bird weights, 
operating hours of all amacs-controlled drive 
units and the entire climate control, for 
example. All data can be analysed in tables 
and graphs. They can also be displayed in the 
form of curves and freely combined on the 
screen via mouse click (drag & drop). Table showing the laying performance Graphs showing the laying performance

amacs
Analysis and graphical illustration of all production data

amacs – those who gather 
data know more than others!

amacs ensures good and uniform manure 
drying and thus reduces NH3 emissions in  
the house. On the basis of the outside 
temperature, the manure drying temperature 
and humidity levels, amacs controls air mixers 
as well as automatic filters, if applicable.

Use of an air mixer at the gable in a cage house Use of a central air mixer in an aviary system

amacs
Control of the manure drying process on the manure belts inside the house

During manure removal, the automatic manure 
belt adjustment system AMBA ensures that 
the manure belts run perfectly straight 
(option). This new function can be controlled 
by amacs or used as a stand-alone solution. 
AMBA has the following advantages:

  no more manual adjustment of the 
manure belts during manure removal;

  automatic detection of the load on the 
manure belt indicates when manure must 
be removed;

  longer service life of the entire manure 
belt drive.

AMBA (Automatic Manure Belt Adjustment)

Permanent straight running of the manure belts during 
manure removal with AMBA

You compare the laying performance 
with the data of the previous batch and 
happily realise that the current output is 
higher!
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Power and fuse failures, deviations of 
temperature and water values or low feed 
levels in the silo are important reasons for an 
alarm. 
With amacs, you are always on the safe side. 
All alarms can also be transmitted to your 
mobile phone via email. By forwarding an 
alarm message, you can generate a feed 
delivery, for example.

The amacs alarm option does not replace the 
self-sustaining alarm system that is required 
in any case!
Thanks to a chronological message history, 
errors can be recognised and tracked more 
easily. Event filters facilitate analyses. The 
message history also functions as a farm 
operation log because all inputs are recorded.

Chronological message history

Our network dome camera is suited for 
in-house use and allows the transmission of 
live images directly from the house to the 
farm controller or alternatively directly to the 
office PC via your browser. With the farm 
controller, you can tilt and swivel the camera 
and even zoom in (optical zoom). This allows 
you to keep track of the processes in the 
house visually. Using the remote access 
function, you can even look into the house 
from home.

Monitoring the egg transport via webcam

amacs
Alarm messages and message history

amacs
Use of a webcam for direct image transmission from the house

Farm-based analysis with BD Copy
BD Copy is a data base conversion program. 
With this program that was specifically 
developed by Big Dutchman, you can easily 
import your amacs data into Microsoft Office 
applications such as Excel and create your 
own analyses or diagrams. Furthermore it is 
possible to activate an automatic download of 

farm data at a pre-set time.
Would you like help from Big Dutchman to 
create house- or farm-based analyses? We 
will be happy to set them up according to your 
requirements (option).

Clear text messages explain exactly what is 
going on and where the error occurred. No 

time-consuming search for the error is necessary.

amacs – no need for a separate farm 
operation log!
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USA: Big Dutchman, Inc.
Tel. +1 616 392 5981 · bigd@bigdutchmanusa.com
www.bigdutchmanusa.com

Brazil: Big Dutchman (Brasil) Ltda.
Tel. +55 16 2108 5300 · bdbr@bigdutchman.com.br 
www.bigdutchman.com.br

Russia: OOO “Big Dutchman”
Tel. +7 495 229 5161 · big@bigdutchman.ru · www.bigdutchman.ru

Asia/Pacific: BD Agriculture (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
Tel. +60 3 334 83 555 · bdasia@bigdutchman.com · www.bigdutchman.com

China: Big Dutchman (Tianjin) Livestock Equipment Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86 10 6476 1888 · bdcnsales@bigdutchman.com
www.bigdutchmanchina.com

Europe, Middle East & Africa: 
Big Dutchman International GmbH
P.O. Box 1163 · 49360 Vechta, Germany
Tel. +49(0)4447 801-0 · Fax -237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.de

Overview of the most important amacs connection and control functions

Climate control per house
• Negative pressure ventilation as side, tunnel, ceiling, CombiTunnel ventilation yes
• Balanced pressure ventilation yes
• Natural ventilation yes
• Control based on windchill in tunnel mode yes
• Optimisation of operating hours of fans yes
• Negative pressure sensors 1
• Humidity sensors, inside 2
• Humidity sensors, outside 1
• Temperature sensors, outside 1
• Temperature sensors, inside 12
• CO2 sensors for control of minimum ventilation 1
• NH3 sensors 2
• Sensors for air speed 1
• Sensors for wind direction and speed 2
• Fan groups 16
• Stepless fan groups 3
• Ridge flaps 6
• Fresh air inlets
• Fresh air fans and winches (optional) for FAC/FUMUS, controlled 24
• Tunnel air inlets
• Heating groups 6
• Recirculation fans 6
• Earny heat exchanger 2
• Spray cooling with FoggingCooler 2
• Pad cooling with RainMaker 1
• Thermostat function for special functions (analogue or on/off) 10
• Status display emergency opening yes

Feeding per house
• Groups feed registration 12
• Split feeding 12
• Feed carts/row 4
• UniScale silo scales, two houses share one scale 8
• Batch weigher FW 99-B/day silo/pulse scale 1
• Cross augers 4

Control for all houses: Digital EggFlow
• Graders/packers 4
• Cross belts with partial belt stop 10
• Stepless cross belt control yes
• Egg pressure sensors/packers for stepless cross belt control 4
• Chain break monitoring yes
• Egg transfer point monitoring yes

Special functions per house
• Alarm input fire alarm system yes
• Alarm input phase monitoring yes
• Timers, free assignment 10
• Day counters, free assignment (e.g. gas meter) 10
• Operating hour counter for all drives yes
• Free alarms per functional area (e.g. RCCB release control cabinet) 10
• Energy monitoring per house or per farm 20

Water per house
• Water counters 12
• Visualisation of drinking behaviour (L/h) yes
• Time-controlled water supply through solenoid valve 12
• Automatic rinsing function for each water line 288
• Shut-off at high flow rates yes
• Water alarm in case of higher/lower values compared to previous day yes
• Water level monitoring at the ventilation lines yes

Manure drying per house
• Air mixers/radial fans 8
• Temperature and humidity sensors 8
• Control of OptiSec/OptiPlate manure drying tunnels yes
• AMBA with load detection 144

Egg counting and egg collection per house
• Egg counters 288
• Longitudinal egg belt collection groups 4
• Sensors for longitudinal egg belt 4
• Advancement of the longitudinal egg belts yes
• EggSaver groups 8

Bird weighing per house
• INCAS or SWING 30 bird scales 24

Light per house
• Light groups on/off or dimmable 10
• Light sensors per light group 4
• Colour temperature light program, e.g. for Zeus LED yes

Functions for alternative egg production per house
• Control of nest ejection with position feedback yes
• Control of flap grids with position feedback yes
• Control/monitoring of popholes with feedback yes
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